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One settler may turn a,Clderness of maptia EKP@
int:,) a green sward ,>f ryegrass znd TJvhite  clover and make ti
pr;x3per,)us  f'arn: an-apparently barren land, another ma: fail

Land leave :>n.e of those rather tragic landmarks +:an a, ndon-
sd farm - on the countryside; f':?r tne development of po;'r
land is full of' pitfalls and the balance between succes9
and failure is very slight.

-Tre read :~f the 18th and early 19th r'&n.t;&y I$n@$s~
TIImproverslY  who chalked,

to bring it *
clayed and dangtd poor hr;ath'laIld

J a fertility level suitable f+,r.a,nnual  crapp-
ing, and in this country the original ideas in the devaIo?-
ment of po:,r land f'!r  grass were alnng the linss of raisirik:
thFj soil fertility - generally by green  inanllr:iLc, - before
permanent grass was sown, de  n9inr  pin 3ur fa? t;h i:)n the
theory of surface fertility - let the cl0v6r 2nd grass malLi,
its own soil; cultivate Carefully, sow penr,;.L  aI strains
of ryegrass and white clover, liberally t:32dl ,.:  ::,..;  -,Cth
phosphates, and lime where necessary; and the pa2 Lure wilZl
bllild  up the soil.

Perhaps  w6 ,havz  moved tn;J f'ast - the liberal use
of phosphates r)i.sts  money which ruay:b ~3 waste&  if the ini-'!  :-: _
strike Eli:  grass and cll,ver  is po3r,  even the vestiges .:f t
crop turned in prior t:> sowing may g'reatly impr;,;re grass an
clover establishment, and the correct balance between the
fact:jrs time and money may be extrem;ely  imG:jrtant to a
settler with li;nited finance, There is pr:,b&bly no "best
'-wayT1 of grassing zanuka scr-lb  land and it ma;r be of' interes
to discuss all Ghases r>f tne ~~~:?rk, The br;)ad  .stateacnt
that certain land .Jrill grow first -,>;.ess  ryei=rass~ii.d3;;~~~~‘lite

clover pastllres, ii proparly  treated, may be c!)rrect,  bl::,
let us be certain that when we uass t.> giving detailq of
treatment (and,to a,settler  details ?re imE!>rtant) we do
not pass ti! err0r - for error in -ti-eatment' may mean wasted
effort, loss <,P capital, and eventually.an  abandoned f;zrm.

SCRW LAND.-

The rnanuka thicket octiupies  numer-jus :,yils and
situati,Jns in the Auckland Er:)vi-rice: it, j..& fn i :d on the
gumland soils ,!f North Auckland, the pumice pl3.I.n~  I:>f t!',T
Central kt'latea#,, reverted hill country, drain, ! jssat  s'xa;li
r:oastal areas of consrllida.ted sand - in sh:lrt: .': is f.?u:n"
T?rhere  the soils are pear,  slur a>~ dry, or wet :J :-i the wi.;.:Y
::nd dry in the summer.

In this paper I propose to deal with the grassill-
of manuka thickets on gumland, pumice land, and coastal
areas ;jf sansaolidated  sand, All these areas are .?f C:JnSi!?

erable ir;i;.,i->rtance  in the future far;Qing  devel,>pment  of th?
Auckland lrovince - they contain lap&e areas of easily
plr)ughable  land and xay;with  pr:>yer treatment, be turned
into highly prlductive  dairying :?r fattening farms, ‘The y
have in ~0~233~; 10-w  initial s;)il fn,rti3.it,y ~1x1 with-sut fer-
tiliser tre;i.trilent  ,wii.L only supp.]rt a :pc)ar  swnra :,).t‘  dac';hnnia
and brc,wnt,.)p  ,
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The gum:?-and soils <If North Auckland are clays and -*
grey silts - podsols9 acid s$ils  ;lf low fertility that have:
been f;\rmed under c;jnditi.ons  of prolonged soil lea.ching.
Beth types are characterised  by an alm!lst  entS.re  lack of
humus in the surface soil, are consequently difficult to
cultivate, and respond to lime and phosphate treatment.
The manuka scrub covering varies considerably,  depending
on the incidence :)f fires and s:jil drainage -- Tpihere  firps
have repeatedly  swept the areas.  the scrub co~~c:I.ing  is spa.':.
and stun-tad, and on the silts drainage is often bad and
rushes form a c<>nsiderable  lij@rt of the naturai vegetati;>n.

The pumice soils ,:>f  the central plateau are sandy
and have been formed by volcanic ash sh:)wers and water
sorted pumice. Again the scrub covering varies in density
and height, de&ending a g;!sd deal on the incidence of fires,
The soils are easy to cultivate and respond remarkably to
phosphates.

The areas rrf consolidated sand situattd  on the
west coast t>f North Auckland are :!igTh:  soils of tw:, types -
on the older zrr;as  the iron podsol type :)f soil has deaslop-
ed, and m,.)re rer>ent  areas which hava n:,t been affec-ted by
prolonged leaching. On the older areas d.rsi.rrag:a is .bad
owing to iron pans which occur at varying depths below the
s1Jrface; the soils are wet in the ,/Tinter and dry in the
summer, and are below the margin af cultivation: the newer'
areas can be grassed satisfactijrily,  responding readily ti!
phosphates and showing a slight but appreciable response t
lime.

RAISING SOIL FERTILITY.

.
&

6

The low initial fertility of man&n. :-. *rub land !.s
due tc:, lack nf hllmus  in the soil, lack of 2hc\vdi13tes,  and
on some areas lack of lime. Pl.?ughed, cultiT$..i';ed,  and SCI,..:
with a standard grass mixture for good land, the grasses
and cl,,vers are ~1~s~ in getting away and it usually require
about half a trln  ilf phi>sphates  (3 cwt. at si)wing,  3 Wt.
within f.)ur mnnths 9 and a further 3 cwt. svithin twelve
months of sowing) t3 bring the pasture up t:,! the standarc].
where it :vill produce 100 lb. sf butterfat per acre. G.Y
a good "strike" the phosphates prom.:)te a strong white clovr
growth, the cl,,ver  enc:>urages  the'ryegrass and within a ye an
a complete turf is formed; subsequently thr: standard of
prL)duction  depends on regular yearly t:>pdrC!ssing  and stock-
ing. But if the pre&aration  i>f the seed bed has nnt.been
perfect and the strike of white clover is poor, then the
cost of grassing may be almost a cnr;l,,lete  loss.

Lack nf humus is a factor th3t  adds greatly to
the difficulty of ;,btaining  a satisfF!l:tory strike of grasse:
and clovers: it makes cultivatinn  d.zfficlllt,  heavy soils
cake and light soils dry :>ut quickly. Hence the ob-vinus
need for green manuring; but this cnsts money and takes ti;
FJ~ a cr.)p nf blue 'Lupins the land mmst be plnughed and
cultivated, there is the cost of seed and fertiliser, the
crop has to be &l:!ughed  in, time allowed f;?r  it tr\ rot and
a further ,l,\u&,hing  is necessary to bring UQ the rotten
material and mix it with the soil. 1-t c:>sts S'I much that
ii. is hardly ever done.

Any green crop that is used to imprnvr:  the soil
1, /-,  _fertility  must be a cheap one and templ)rary  i,r2,.  .,ires <>f

cinvers present ‘a fairly certain way >f irnpr.371  2; the s:ril'  ;
fertility prior to its being sown in pernianent  grass. Re3
clover and nhite cl0ver can be used i'n r;umi.ce  lali,J  and Lotus
hispidus 311 gumlsnd  and consolidattid  sand.
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the settler the control of' a large area ,,f red clover'is
not an easy  matter; h e  i s  us;lally (engaged in dairy farm-
ing and milking czvs do n:!t thrive ::>n rank red clover - i"i
rapidly becC:)mes unpalatable and has ti> be m)w;: and wilted
before milking cows  d,> well on it; he has d~i'r!':iculty  ir
harvesting the surplus grorfth  for the whele .>i'  the requi;'r,
ments .-kf  y:inte  r supplementary feeding - he has n:jt suffic.;-
ent labour fLlr  harvesting a large area and often makes 'I)<:
ensila,,e and worse hay fr;,m red clover thrc>ugh attempting
too large a harvest programme. The normal alternative
would 'be to turn to temporary pastures Y and this was the
old idea - of Itaiian ryegrass and red clvver bef:>re  sowin<
to permanent grass; but it costs almost as much te sow
Italian rye and red clover pastures as it does permanent
nnes, and t,~ utilise the pr:>duce fri>m  these pastures he is
still forced t.? make the vYnnle  iIf the winter feed provision
with hay and sila;e. F.,rtunately- I the pumice c,?untry grr!+aa
go,>d swedes P.:;.:;  Ijy combining the ;;,,,tJing  ,?f red clover with
the Swede cry)&> j..t; can be used til build up soil fertility
without dning z ;zy harm. The best r,lutine fhr a settler
breaking-in pumice land t:.! f<>llow is first t:,, sow a limited
area in per;;laner;t gras's, containing 2 lb. of red clsver and
in the same year sfw an area of swedes, and after the swedes
are drilled,roI1,  sow 5 lb. of red clover, 5 lb. cocksfoot,
and 1 lb. of white clever wraith 1 cwt. super, harrow to cnver:
and roll  again, The division rsf areas will .be s;>mewhat
as follows:- 8lliNV  1-i acres i>f permanent grass for grazing
by each milking cow, -& acre for hay or silage per c;lw,  and
1 acre :Jf swedes for every 5 cows. .

A COW t i) 3.-"-~~1~~itiii.l
keep the pastures fai.rly well controlled .Aalh;?ugh the m.?wer
will have t) be used occasionally for trimming and a sett!cb.r*
can usu&lly  manage the harvesti,ng  uf -& acre p~.r  c'!w,  and i:..i
Ihay and silage saved, together with the Swede:-,  ,qrill  be

* sufficient for wint&r feeding. The temporar- ,j,sture  SO  ,
with the swedes is particularly useful - the re;! and white '
and cocksfoi-)t- do n,.)'t interfere with the growth ,-!f swedes as
ryegrass does - in the next year afte-r the swedes are eateli
off, the red clc>ver a.rld c;~cksf:,,~t  plants groi:: lwturinntly
and the prcjduce can be made int.?,ensilage. Delayed cuttin
d;les n:, ‘,:z?m, :)r the ~ukumn growth can be kep% ?Iver for rai:
feed t.1: be ~rr:LZ~ed :riltlXl,D- with the next seeson's Swede crop.
After being d:)wn in temporary grass for tw:, .?r three years
the land can be pl;jughed  and soWn in permanent ;;rass,  :?r
kloughed  and sown in s+edes and after the :jwedes  are eaten
off, disced and sown in permanent grass in the spring,

Gumland  is harder ti-) grass than,i;uinice  land, f3r
it is m;jre difficult t,;l get a go,jd initial establishment.
/Jerking  r)n the plan :)f letting the pasture build up its own
fertility, the lj,rogramme  of- grassing i:: 8s foll,clws: - clea.2
and'burn the manuka -scrub, fill holes,  pli.,ugh in the autumn
and early winter, leave the furrnw  slices exp;Jsed  to the
weather over the ;ruiater, harrow in the spring, re-plnugh,
and keep worked river the summer and sow grass in February.
The tvr;) plnughings give a moist and firm seed bed and FebrL.!-..:'  .'.
sawing allows the grasses and clovers t> beczme .TleLl estab-
lished before the >winter. Before sowing, p tir 1 ton of
graund*limestone is applied and the grass mixtu:e is s:?wn
Mth 3 cwt. of super :lr slag: and after a furt  ier 6 cwt. ..I
phosphates have been applied, the grassland :viiA nave a
butterfat production :)f 100 t'n 120 lb. per acre. The us!- I.
grass mixture consists iIf' 25 lb. of perennial ryei;rass, 5 .L‘
8 lb. of PaSpalUm, 2 lb. crested dogstail,, 2 lb. red cl,Wer

-v
(:&i&i does n(:,t du very well), 2 lb. white 'cl,\-\rer, and.1 1.' .

-1 L3tus major. The ,aim is a ryegrass  - paspalum - white Cl:>:re":
pasture and.  the whole success of this metAnd If sni;aing iS
dependent  .)n. fi g;oc,d white clover as.t;'e.blisiiment; if everyth.l
goes right  tniL; is obtained, but unfa,V  irura.blc ;:leather  7 late

A Is9wing 2 r surface caking of -the soil aften spoil the yG:hite
clover est~~Lblishi;Er~t  - and without  white clover the ryegr:Ss
will n:)t gr0w. Zf 'there is s,Jmne  humus .in the s!)il,  grass-i%,



is  r+nderFd  e-tasi+r - thz sz+d b+d is b+tt*r,  grass and
clovar plants &St away'quicker, and th- surf&c+ soil is
le'ss liabl? t,) cak,z, Humus cali ,b* put intc)  th2 S$il.by
first astablishing  -t-mpnrary  pastures  of Lotus hispidus -
but Fstablishm-nt  must be cheap. If tha t>rit?;inal  manuka
scrub is i?.?~~vy.  +n.:lugh  ta leave a thin ash cov+ring,
sowing in thi ashes ,?f the burn gives th? bps% rAsults -
if th+ scrub is v.~ry thin th+ surface rqquires discing.
5;~ 5 lb. It&Liaq  rye, 5 lb. Lotus .hispidus  along with
1 cwt. of basic slag. Lotus hispidus grows :ir?ll ,211 gum-
land but it must be &Llowed  to gr;x?:, during th.a sum and
not krpt  grazed  :clr th? manuka will corn+ back v+ry thickly
and litt$+ g;),2d will have bpen d,?nz - lnnk nn the Lntus----
hispidus pur-+ly us a green manuring crop. Tlld gumland
clays ary n<,t vrry suitable for annual crops and tha
d+v*lapm+nt  of a dairy farm is slowt?r than on yumic+ land.

Th* coastal areas of consolidated sand may be
grasstid in a similar way to Gumic+ land, i.+. claar,' plough,
x-011 :.)n the fTArrow, doubly disc, roll and snw th+ grass
with 2 ::.7t. sug-r . Th+ grass @xtur+  used i,s similar &S
that us+ti fi:r &.mland, with usually th.2 addition of 1 lb.
of subt-rranean  cl,>ver; H*r- again SUCC-.SS~U~  establish-
m-nt d!*p+nds on a g;!:>d ,white  clav,<r  strik-l-  .-arly sowing
is +ssc'ntial, but at thy first ploughing  thus- soils dl)
not hold moistur- ~~11 arid uni-s.s thy' wyath.Ar is favourabl-,
sowing may have to b- d+lay+d until go;?d a.l~tumn rains fall -
this may causy lat- sclwing and if cold w+st-rly  winds
occur -arly in th.- win-t-r th- young whit- clov-r plants
may di+, Th.- gun,-ral~~d.-v:-lopm.,nt  of th+s  a, light saqdy
sails has'b-252  t<? cut and burn thd manuka, surfac2 sow,
aiming at a danth:)nia  - paspalu;m  pzstu.r+ fi?r  sh.a-p  g,razing,
and later tk) plilugh thyse r.ough  pasturds for pArman;nt
dairy'ing. ar fatt-ning  pastur-s, H-sr-- ag:nin  ins farm, I: '1.
d-v-lopmynt, surf&c+ s3.wn Lotus his-pidus paatur-8s ar-- a
usf.fful  and ch,enp  pr >paration  f'r>r p+rman+nt grass.

. .

The man-Jka scrub country on thi gumland, pumicg
land and co?stal sand qrz?s can b.- turnyd- intn %irst class
da.irying.grassland aft+r on- ploughing,,  pr:,v$c?.J:? th> land
is car-fully cultibattid,  p;--rman+nt:st.reinG ;,i Grass. and
clr)v-r  &own,  th7a.l&nd'.adzquat-1y  phosphat7!tl  and limid,
and th-.- pastures w&&l  mqnagtid,, y!kly SUCC?~S of this m+th:,d.
3f tre.atmAnt  d-!pends,  c?n thl>?oug@  cul,ti,yatii>,n  t<> giy2- a good
whi,t,e  c,lov-r  ;,~.s:~,?,b:li~,hrn-n~t. : Egi &ur:*i iq th -3 whi? .- c.lo,v.-r
s'triki  is !v-arv s-~ri.ous.  to 'a, s,~?t,&+~,  ,i!f>,  liyi.2; .~,a, m:-ans  .&.nd-,.
th-‘  .chanc-i'  ,)?"f,aiiur-, ari':"l~ss:-~-~d if. a t.qnprx,rary cl.ov',fr,,
pastur'+  hati :l-‘.irst 'b-:-n  grown r?n th,+ land: t:, rais- thy 'f--r--
tilicty. If t.-tmporary  clov,.+r  pa,stur:s  ar.,. us+3 th-y must
b.e rstabl.ish-+d  chfaply,. oth+,rwis -1 tQ -y .ma.y prov.- mor- costly
t&an th- failur?.  af‘ p-rman,+nt  grass. Tlii.- paper also out-
liq*s th+ usual dev+,lopm-nt  m-th*Jds for scrub country, shc3:J,i‘s
thy plac- tnat  t-mpor,ary  ryd clov--r  pjastur-s may play.in
th- $-;v-l~:)p;n--.nt :>f pumic+ land and Lotus hisp,idus paslxr-s
on gumland and c:)nso,lidated sand; it alqo  c:>ntains not-s
on, cultivati(:,n costs,  SD that, ;;vith th2 g..dn-<ral, .information
giv.+n  r-garding grassing and d,ev:*lop:m-nt,  th- cost :Tf
grassing  any particular ar;-a of land.  may bA worked. &.wi+h
a fair degrr+ of,accuracy. ,



HORSE FEEDING.

Tably showing th+ number i?f hors-2  days  i<div-itip@
into Wo?kixg  and idl?  d+ys)  and fond GofisumptLon  for a
stab12 of horses engaged an pumice land d+v,Alopm+nt  work,
Ngakuru Blocks, Hnt-jr&a, for tha 1932/Z s~asoti,,5:

January 866 1 :643$ 222+
F<brLa.ry 716: .554& 161+
Mans@, 5 4 4 .4i 9+ ;i2'4+:

-’ _,
TO!!&  : ,,‘7% ?,145.$ z,h30*

. ‘.

FOOD

11,700 3,.360
9,720
7,830.

2,+0
$, 9.400

LEjll.,  310. 3?:; 4601
._

-? 800
:.,,, 4 40
: ;:zoo
29 300
$850
650
450.
poo
'300

400
600
500

..’


